
Protecting SAV for the Benefit of Watershed Residents 

This document is intended to inform WIP developers of the Best Management 

Practices (BMPs) most beneficial to Submerged Aquatic Vegetation (SAV) in the 

Chesapeake Bay.  

SAV, also known as underwater grass, is a biologically and economically 

valuable resource and an important component of the Chesapeake Bay due to 

the ecosystem services it provides. Found throughout the shallow waters of 

the Bay, the presence of SAV has long been used as an indicator of bay health 

due to its need for clean, clear water. SAV is integral to the life cycle of many 

bay creatures; it provides food and shelter for blue crabs and juvenile rockfish, 

supporting the health of valuable commercial and recreational fisheries. When 

it thrives, SAV traps and filters sediment and nutrients, and through 

photosynthesis, supplies the surrounding water with oxygen necessary to 

support other aquatic life. Studies show that SAV also protects infrastructure 

by reducing the impacts of shoreline erosion, saving adjacent property owners 

money on potential storm damage. 

SAV is sensitive to changes in water quality, particularly clarity.  Large sediment 

and nutrient loads lead to impaired conditions under which SAV cannot thrive. 

SAV relies on sunlight to grow – sediment clouds the water column and 

nutrients cause algae growth that shades SAV. Sediment and nutrient loads can 

be particularly heavy in areas with high amounts of impervious surface cover and during times of substantial 

precipitation. 

Changes in salinity, temperature, and sea level may affect the future distribution of SAV in the Bay.  We can work to 

mitigate the impact from these stressors by reducing activities that are known to negatively impact SAV, such as 

shoreline hardening. Natural shorelines (i.e. free from rip rap and bulkheads) also allow for inland migration of SAV over 

time and the maintenance of the ecosystem services that SAV provides. Taking measures to reduce human and climate 

stressors can improve water quality for SAV, bay fish and waterfowl, and humans alike. 

Best Management Practices with SAV in Mind 

Incorporating the protection of SAV into project design does not necessarily require additional or substantial 

investments. Best management practices (BMPs) that are designed to improve water quality and achieve the 

Chesapeake Bay TMDL will also protect SAV. The chart below highlights current BMPs that experts have rated based on 

the value a BMP provides to several Chesapeake Bay Program (CBP) outcomes. Comparing across multiple CBP 

outcomes demonstrates how a BMP can provide co-benefits to more than one outcome. However, case-by-case 

evaluation of co-benefits is recommended. Nutrient management plans, wetland and streamside wetland restoration, 
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agricultural stream restoration, and advanced grey infrastructure nutrient discovery programs are all regarded as BMPs 

that would positively benefit SAV habitat and recovery by improving water quality and clarity.  

Best Management Practice SAV 

Additional Co-Benefits 

Wetlands 
Blue Crab 

Abundance 
Oyster 

Stream 
Health 

Fish 
Habitat 

Forage 
Fish 

Drinking Water 
Protection/Security 

Nutrient Management Plan 3 2 3 3 2 2 3 2.5 

Wetland and Streamside 
Wetland Restoration 

3 5 2.5 2.5 1 3.5 1.5 1 

Ag Stream Restoration 3 3 2.5 1.5 5 3 3 1 

Advanced Grey 
Infrastructure Nutrient 

Discovery Program 
3 1 2.5 2.5 1.5 2 2 3.5 

*Values were taken from the Quantification of BMP Impact on the Chesapeake Bay Program Management Strategies study by Tetra

Tech and are based on the best professional judgment of subject matter experts.  Appendix E. Final Impact Scores evaluates BMP

effects on outcomes on a scale of +5 (very beneficial) to -5 (very harmful). This table shows select BMPs that scored a 3 and higher

for the SAV Outcome, however, not all of these BMPs would merit the score of +3 for all projects.  Closer evaluation of project site

designs, including those from BMPs shown in the above table, is warranted when interpreting these scores. More information on the

SAV, including its life functions and the outcome’s guiding documents, can be found at the Chesapeake Bay Program’s Habitat Goal

Implementation Team webpage.

Guiding Principles for Phase III Watershed Implementation Plan

WIP Development 

1. Know if and where SAV exists in your area.

2. Recognize and consider existing stressors: poor

water quality, hardened shorelines, areas of

increased development and impervious surface,

sea level rise.

3. Capitalize on co-benefits: choose BMPs that

protect SAV, wetlands, stream health, and fish

habitat.

4. Engage partners: Collaborate with state agencies

and elected officials to share resources and

incorporate conservation efforts into your WIPs.

WIP Implementation 

1. Reduce vulnerability - design BMPs to reduce

impervious surface/runoff and allow for inland

migration of SAV. Consider converting bulkheads and

rip rapped shorelines into natural shorelines. Avoid

BMPs that may increase nutrient or sediment loading

and/or negatively affect SAV.

2. Build in flexibility and adaptability - allow for

adjustments in BMP implementation in order to

consider a wider range of potential uncertainties and

a richer set of response options.

3. Adaptively manage - Allow for changes over-time as

new data regarding SAV habitat vulnerability

becomes available and as more SAV becomes

restored.
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https://www.chesapeakebay.net/channel_files/25159/draft_bmp_impact_scoring_report_-_20170421.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9yBjiUMn_kSKc5h04EHbNA-sy7vIxnA/view
http://www.chesapeakebay.net/who/group/habitat_goal_implementation_team


Tools and Resources 

• Virginia Institute of Marine Science – SAV Portal

• Maryland Department of Natural Resources – SAV Page

Contacts for More Information 

For more assistance on how to build SAV habitat benefits into your Watershed Implementation Plan, please reach out to 

your jurisdictional contact below or contact the Chesapeake Bay Program’s SAV Workgroup Chairs, Brooke Landry at 

brooke.landry@maryland.gov and Rebecca Golden at Rebecca.golden@maryland.gov.  

Jurisdiction Website Lead Email 

CBP Contact Habitat Goal Implementation Team Jennifer Greiner Jennifer_greiner@fws.gov 

Maryland Maryland Department of the Environment Gregory Busch gregory.busch@maryland.gov 

Virginia 
Virginia Department of Environmental Quality 

Virginia Marine Resource Commission 

Tish Robertson 

Jay Woodward 

Tish.Robertson@deq.virginia.gov 

jay.woodward@mrc.virginia.gov 

Washington, DC DC Department of Energy and Environment Matt Robinson Matthew.robinson@dc.gov 
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http://web.vims.edu/bio/sav/maps.html
http://dnr.maryland.gov/waters/bay/Pages/sav/About.aspx
mailto:brooke.landry@maryland.gov
mailto:Rebecca.golden@maryland.gov
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/who/group/habitat_goal_implementation_team
mailto:Jennifer_greiner@fws.gov
http://mde.maryland.gov/programs/Water/Pages/index.aspx
mailto:gregory.busch@maryland.gov
http://www.deq.virginia.gov/Programs/CoastalZoneManagement/CZMIssuesInitiatives/SeaGrass.aspx
http://www.mrc.state.va.us/
mailto:Tish.Robertson@deq.virginia.gov
mailto:jay.woodward@mrc.virginia.gov
https://doee.dc.gov/
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